
FARM WAC.ES FOR
LAST YEAR WERE

HIGHEST KNOWN

Went To 8a'
K. E. Lintr, whb has been manager

'of the local express office here went
been promoted to another portion
in the service of the company.
Gates Visitors-Lo-uis

Josrphius of Portland was in

For Sewing at Home
PUMPS AND OXFORDS

Pat. Pump, Colonial Buckle, Louis Heel fs.no
Pat. Pump, Louia heel , ...I4.H
Dull Kid Pump, Louis Heel f 4 vH

Dull Kid Pump, Louis Heel 7.o
Hlaek Kid Lace Oxford, Milt. Heel 4.M
Kid Lace Oxford, Imitation Tip, Military Heel Sl.tH
Iull Kid Lace illucher, Oxford, Comfort I3.SH
Dull Kid Luce, Hal., Oxford, Conifuit 11.99

MF.N'8 WORK GARMENTS
Illuo Denim Overalls
lllue Denim Jumpers 12.11
Blue Slufel Overalls IM
Kxpress Slriie Overalls tl.tt

Here are heaps of Fresh, Bright Wah Goodi and Snow
White Fabrics for I'ndergarments. See them and you
will want to begin sewing at one.

PERCALES 39
h standard Percales

on light, medium and dark
grounds, Extra good value
at S9c.

GINGHAMS S5c and S9e
Plain colon, Plaids. Stripe
and Checks, Suitable for
schol and home wear. Stand-
ard brands.

11.49

11.49

$1.6 1I.98
Sc
20e
lie
19c

....$1.49
l 25, l 49. 11.69. 11.98

WHITE GOODS
In our stock of White Goods you will find the right mater-
ial for every purpose at moderate price. We will be
pleased to have you look, which puts you under no obli-

gation to buy.

FLOOD'S
334 W. 1st

JAP CREPES 69c
Plain colors and White suit-
able for Smocks, Presses,
etc. Excellent wearing ma-
terials that are fast colors.

FROLIC CLOTH 4Se
Fast color material, 32 inch-
es wide. Plain colors and
Stripes. A splendid mater-
ial to stand hard wear.

STORE
Street

Immeasurable vlleness.

successors of the heroic efforts and

the First International foresaw the
as the Second International gath

the proletariats, so the Third Inter

"OVERTHROW WORLD OliOEK!" COMMUNISTS

Manifesto of Communist International, Seized in U. S. Do

partment of Justice Raids, Tells "Reds" Own

Story of Their Plans for World Wide Plunder.

Painters White Overalls
Painters White Jumper
Khaki Pants
Canvas Leather Fared Cloves
Canvas Cloves
Canvas Gloves, Hoys
Work Sox
Illack Satin Shirt
Leather Cloves

J. C. Penney Co., buying
cnaoics U8 10 Hen at

vice. He became Lieuienunt Perrv.
U. S. N.

His first assinmrni was to thr trop-
ics. It was when he returned to
Washington that he fell upon the book
about Greenland, and thereafter vir-

tually const cr.itrd himself to polar
rxploralion.

Between voyages Peary retorted lo
the lecture platform to raisr t .

for further exploration. In n
siance he drlivered 1H lectures in 9n

days raising $13,000.
On his sixih voyage, with the Pole

in view, he had to give up because
both of his feet became froten. Al-

though he had reached tile most

norihrrly land in the world, naming it
Cape Morris K. Jrssup at the lip of
Greenland and had also attained lal.
84.17, the northmost record l the
Western World, he was atill in great
despair. He wrote in his diary:

"The game is off. My dream of
sixieen years is ended. I have made
the best fight I knew. I believe it
waa a good one. But I cannot ac-

complish the impossible."
Seventh Trip Made

By the time Peary reached civil-

isation, howrvrr, he had decided upon
still another trip. With the specially
designed ship Rooscvent, Perry drove
further into the froicn ocean than
navigator had ever been before.

The explorer wis 52 years old when
in July l'.K)8 he set out on his eighth
and successful invasion of the Polar
region.

Peary's closing years were spent in
d rest, living for a large

part of the time with his family of
three wife, daughter and son on

Extracts from "Manifesto of the Communist International Adopt,
ed by the Congress of the Communist International at Moscow, March
t-- Hit. and signed by Comeradea C Rakovsky, N. Lenine, M. Zlnov-Js-

L. Trotzky and Fritz Platten."
Alongside the dethroned dynasties of the Romanoffs, Hoheniollerns and

Hapsburga. and the capitalistic cliques of these lands, the rulers of France.
England, Italy and the United States stand revealed In the light of unfolding

power of 197 butty Htorcs
tnese price.

Eagle Island, off the roast from Port- -

land, Mr. Mrs. Pmry was formerly
Josephine Dleliitwh, of Washington.
1). C, marrying the explorer in 1HHH

Special meeting St. Johns
lodge No. 17, Friday even-

ing.4 Feb. 20, at 7:30. Work
E. P. Degree.

PERCY R. KELLY, W. M.

f20

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
(Continued From Page I)

KORSALnTwi clioic-- ereTin
Sunrse JO minaiv. w.!.; ! t u-- de-

pot. Will sell either e- - op
both see M irgaret Donahue. Ilam-ilto-

Store. 20r.'S
FOR SALE One no & Und-rwo-

typewriter, One Oliver typewriter,
both in first class condition Call
W. R. Scon, Phone 91. 20f23
FOR SALE 6 room bungalow at
227 E 3rd Street. Fine basement
with furnace, and house Is com-

plete in every respect. Lot is
UlxllO. Price 14,000, I12O0 cash
balance in three annual paymenta.
Beam Iaind Company, 133 Lyon St.

201
FOR SALE Boys no. 61-- $10 shoe

12 inches in height. Good as new.
Burns Shoe D. T20

WANTED TO RENT A four or flv

room modern home. Furnished or
partly furnished. Want to take pos-

session by 5th of March. Phone 34K

. Y. 20f27
WANT FARM To rent farm by

practical farmer with plenty of own"

help. Take possession this spring.
Box 43. Tangent, Ore. 20f2ft

rents and diplomatic disclosures la tlielr
Spurning the half-hea- edneaa, hypocrtcy and corruption of the decadent

official socialist parties we, the Communists assembled In the Third Inter
national, feel ourselves to be the direct
martyrdom of a long series of revolutionary generations from Raboeuf to Karl
Llebknecht and Rosa Luxembourg. As
future development and pointed the way;
ered together and organised millions of

attonal Is the International of open
Hoc. the International of deeds. Socialist

of the revolutionary reallxa

the bourgeois world order. The task of the International Communist Party Is
now to overthrow this order and to erect lu Its place the structure nf the
socialist world order. We urge the working men end women of sll countries
So unite under the Communist bsnner. the
victories bare already been woo.

Proletarians of sll lands I In the war against Imperialistic barbarity,
against monsreby. gainst the privileged classes, against the bourgeois stste
and bourgeois property, against all forms and varieties of social and national
oppresaloo UNITE t

Under the standard of the Worklngmeo's Councils, under the banner of

WASHINGTON, Kami wages
were ihe highest lit the history of the
United Stales list year, I he Depart-
ment of Agriculture announce. For
labor hired, by the month with board,
the average for the country at a whole

was $39 82, without board is wii
$M)29 Harvest wages per day wilh

board reached the top flgue of $4 4H

l,i the North Central States west of

the Mississippi River. The lowest

farm wages are in the South Allan-ti- c

States, with the South Central
Slates next lowest. Monthly wages
wilh board were highest in the West-

ern States, including the Mountain
,ld Stale, where the average

wnie without board it
was $87.12.

Farming operations of 19IU d

crops that had a value nt the
farm that was II 8 percent above ll'lH
and animal products 9.9 percent

but the gain in wagrs of farm
labor was relatively greater. Wiges
by the month with board Increased
14 percent, without board 163 per
cent and day wages in harvest, IK 9

Percent
"These figurca Indicate- -,

says the
Department of Agriculture, "th.it the
farm labor is still regaining the
ground he lost, relatively, early in the
rapid upward movement of prices of
farm products after 1915. This wage
recovery was evident in 1918 as well
as in 1919. but full recovery his not

yet been accomplished".

At St Francis
Rrverend J. C. Spencer is temor-aril- y

staying at the St. Francis hotel
because of the illness of his son Har-

old Spencer, wilh the influents.
Halsejr Visitor

John E. Edwards, of II !,-- y. trans-
acted business here this afternoon.
Mr. Edw.irds reports that the flu is
in nearlv every home in the town that
h,d chi,,n in ,he .hoo.

AMIRAL PEARY DISCOVERER

(Continued From Page 1)

irl standing in the United States
navJ ;,na scientinc circles, easily
he,d thf eomnwnd'nK position in the
controversy. Bui it was after the
scientinc Domes one by one had slit-r- t.

the evidence and pronounced Cook's
laims unfounded that Peary's title

as discoverer of the Pole was really
won.

Born in lft.'.R

p,, ... hr i r p.
in 1858. His father died when he wis
fhriP Vara nld infl hia mmhn Innb
Hm Ponltnl j,,.., whcre h. ...
his bovhood, roaming about Casco
Bay. He We nt to Bowdin College, won
fame there as a runner and, jumper,
and stood in the honor column of
scholarship. He spent his spare time
studying civil engineering and piss-
ed in that branch into the naval ser- -

The Popularity
Of Pumps

r.v.s m i

' si?., A.i- -

There can be no doubt as to
the favor which will be shown
pumps for spring and summer
wear.

Without question, this style of
foot wear will be extremely
popular this season. So much
so, we believe, that we have d

an exceptionally wide

range for you to select from.
SEE THEM TODAY

One Eyelet Ties In Black Kid
With Louis' Heel

$1 J .00

Patent Leather and Dull Kid

Pumps, Steel Beaded Buckles,
Louts Heel

$1000

The Foot Fitting Shop

the Third International, In the revolutionary struggle for power And the Dic

this city this noon on his way from
Portland to his hmcstcad near Gates.

fs reports the saw mill business at
G;.tes active.
From Thomas

R. II. Sheman, one of the leading
f inters In the Thomas district was
a business visitor here this afternoon.
Visits Friends He

i
Mrs. Ann Ricbel, of Portland, left

for her home to day after visiting
her rietid here, Mrs. J. C. Banks of
East Albany.
Visits Sisiter

J. W. Foster, of the state of Wash-ingto-

visited his sister here today
Mrs. S. O. Long on his return home j

from a trip to California. I

From Jefferson-M- iss
Lavena Aapperlr, of Jefferson

who has been visiting friends here
left this noon for her home.
From Halsey

Artie Cummings. one of the well
known citizens of H.iley, was an Al
bany business visitor this afternoon.
Returned From Scio

Ralph McKechnie, of the First Na
tional bank returned home lust night i

from Scio where be had been for a i

few davs to assist in the bank of Scio.
From Ta'lman

J. S. Faulkner one of the old time
citixens of his section transacted bus-

iness here this afternoon. Mr. Faulk-

ner recently returned from Prineville
where he had been called on account
of the serious illness of his sister.
Mrs. Mary Foster. He reports the
weather dry and cold in the Prineville
country with no snow on the moun-
tains.

CONVENTION OF

Continued from Page 1

Friday Evening
Registration on special train,

7:00 period at U. P,

cnurcn, u.reciea oy aiv oiarr
and Alice Judd. I

8:00 Song Service, Harold Humbert,
Sec. State Sunday School As-
sociation.

Scripture readink and prayer,
Dr. Young, Pastor Albany Bap- - I

tist church.
"Unto the Uttermost", Dr. Mc- -
Afee, Pastor First Pres. Church
Bearkeley, Cal
Solo, Alice Judd.

Saturday Morning

7:30 Executive Committee Breakfast
8:45 Song Service, Harold Humberts. ,

9: Conference Union officers and
committee chairmen. I.
General Conferences I

Prayer Meeting, Howard Zin- -

Lookout, G. N. Patterson.
Alumni Paul Brown.
Missionary, Gertrude Eakin.
Social, Alice Judd.

Simultaneous conferences for
Jun. snd Int. leaders with Faye
Moorhead and Effie Torgerson.

11:00 Bible study, Rev. H. H. Criffs,
Pastor First Christian Church..
Portland.

12:00 Convention Business Luncheon.
reports and election of officers.

Saturday Afternoon
2:30 Conferences

Junior, Fnye Moorhead.
Intermediate, Effle Torger-
son.

Educational, Walter Myers.
3:30 talks on Loyalty

Campaign.
3:50 "Things that Abide unto the

Uttermost," Rev. H. L. Cox.,
Pastor First Friends Church,
Portland.
Simultaneous Address to Inter-
mediates, Paul Brown.

4:40 Bible Study, Rev. Griffis.
5:00 Adjournment.
6:00 Educational and Intermediate

Banquets.
Saturday Evening

8:00 Song Service, Harold Humbert
Conferring of Degrees, Walter
Myers.
"Loyalty", Paul Brown.
Closing Watch in convention
auditorium, Dr. McAfee,
"Loyalty Unto the Uttermost"
Solo, Alice Judd.

7:00 Sunrise Communion Service, Dr.
J. J. Staub.
Pastor Sunnyside Congrega-
tional church, Portland, "Hav-
ing oved His Own, He Loved
Them Unto the" End."
Delegates attend Sundsy school
and church at choice.

Sundsy Afternoon
3:00 Song Service, Harold Humbert,
3:15 "Ye Shall be my witness Unto

The Uttermost Part of the
Earth", Dr. McAfee.
Intermediate Rally Paul Brown.

0:30 Endeavor Meeting, Installation
of officers.
"I will Follow Thee Whither-soeve- r

Thou Goeat," Dr. Mc-

Afee.
I

Solo, Alice Judd.

tatorship of the Proletariat, proletarians
The revolutionary era compels the

of battle which will concentrate Its entire energies, namely, mass action, with
Its logical resultant, direct conflict with the governmental machinery In opeo
combat AH other methods, such aa revolutionary use of bourgeois parlla'
meatarlsm, wIU be of only secondary significance.

The Indispensable condition for successful straggle Is separation not only
from the direct servitors of Capitalism and enemies of the communist revolu-

tion. In which role the Social Democrats of the Right appear, but also from
toe Party of the Center (Kautskians), who desert the proletariat at the
critical moment In order to come to terms

The growth of the revolutionary movement In all lands, the dangers of
suppression of this revolution through
attempts of the Socialist betrsyers to
of the Yellow "International" at Berne),
son Uu League; Anally, the absolute necessity for of proletarian
actions all these demand the formation of a real revolutionary and real
proletarian Communist International Thla International, which subordinates
tba national Interests to the Interests of the International revolution,
will personify the mutual help of the proletariat of the different countries,
for without economic and other mutual helpfulness the proletariat will not be
able to organize the new society.

Incalculable are the sacrifices of the
cnecnt, Koaa Luxemburg they have lost.
defend Itself, defend at anv price. The
entire world proletariat to this final struggle.
' DOWN WITH THE IMPERIAL CONSPIRACY OF CAPITAL!

LONO LIVE THE INTERNATIONAL REPUBLIC OF THE PROLE
TARIAN COUNCILS I

iloscow, liurcli 2-- 1913,
'

criticism has sufficiently stigmatised

emblem under which the first great

of sll countries UNITE I

proletariat to make use of the means

with Its open antagonists.

the coalition of capitalistic States, the
unite with one another (the formation

and to give their services to the Wil

working class. Their best Lleh--

Against this the proletariat must
Communist International calls the

THEATRE

BILLINGS in
,tf B''d
Pathe Newi.

ASK the MAN

WHO USES

TROJAN
POWDER

IF

m i

GLOBE
TODAT ONLY

HARRY CAREY in
THE FIGHT FOR LOVE
Starting out in life Bray Picto

SATURDAY

THE OPEN DOOR

LooKing for Trouble. Pathe News
-- He doesn't get better results with TROJAN
--TROJAN ever gives him a head ache

SUIMBI-- J S3Jnb3J JO 8llZ33JJ J3A3 NVfOill"
--TROJAN isn't SAFE and easily handled.

Black Blasting Powder, Caps, Fuse

Magazine Conveniently Located

TTAUSER BROS
SERVICE OUR PRIDE

FLORENCE

WIT WITtTC


